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Welcome to St. Patrick’s! 
If you are visiting, please sign the guest book near the doors to the Sanctuary. 
Be sure to list your email, so we can keep you informed about activities at St. Pat’s. 

 Following the 9:30 a.m. service join us for coffee, refreshments and food in the Parish Hall. 
 

 

  

“I’d know that face anywhere!”  Ah, but what about the name that goes with it?  Avoid awkward 
moments!  Just put on your name tag and watch the smiles as people greet you by name.  Thank you for 
caring for those who remember less. 
 

 

Last week’s attendance was 219. It’s important to remember 

that we are a community, and regular church attendance is the 

foundation of our life together. 

Please remember to keep your pledge current. 

St. Patrick’s Goals… 
To be a Church that Cares 
To be a Church that Welcomes 
To be a Church that Grows in the Spirit of Christ 
To be a Church in which our Children can grow 

On the Calendar: 
 

 

Birthdays 
Today Hailey McIntire, Lucie Paradis, Margretta Russo 
20th Becky Stains, Chris Wilber 
21st Cami Fannin, Steve Norris 
22nd Jessie Barna 
23rd Thomas Clark 
Anniversaries 
Today Matt & Michelle Pittsenbarger 
19th George & Lynne Smith 
 John & Ann Wells 
21st Don & Barb Moore 
 Lisa & Bernard Palchick 
 Ken & Mariann Price 
24th Jim & Nancy Goddard 

Ministries 
Today Holy Eucharist at 8:00 a.m. & 9:30 a.m. 
  Stephen Ministry Meeting at 11:00 a.m. 
  Holy Eucharist at 5:30 p.m.  
Tue    20th Men’s Group at 6:45 a.m. 
  Aerobics at 9:45 a.m. 
  Staff Meeting at 10:45 a.m. 
  Yoga at 5:00 p.m. 
Wed   21st St. Arbuck’s at 10:00 a.m. 
  Holy Eucharist at Noon 
Thu    22nd Purls of Wisdom at 10:00 a.m. 
  TASO Iftar Dinner at 8:00 p.m. 
Sat     24th Mem. Svc. for S. Chamblin at 10:30 a.m. 

  

 

 

 

  

It’s VBS time! 
The VBS Donations board is in the back hallway.  
Please check it out and consider donating an item 

or two to VBS this year.  Thank you! 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

  

St. Patrick's hosts TASO Iftar Dinner June 22nd 
during the season of Ramadan. 

Contact Mother Cameron by phone or email to make your reservation. 
 
St. Patrick's will provide serving items and drinks, and TASO will bring the food and dates to break the fasting. We 
will gather around 8pm and a speaker from the church and a speaker from TASO talk about the fasting practices in 
our faith traditions. The fast will be broken around 9pm when the sun sets. Both congregations are asked to inter-
mingle in their seating, and get to know each other thereby creating the opportunity to ask questions, make genuine 
conversations, and build friendships.  
  
The group is limited to 30 participants from St. Patrick's and 30 from TASO. Nursery will be available for younger 
children. School aged kids are welcome and encouraged to participate even if they don't fast. This is not a formal 
dinner, but a very friendly and informal atmosphere. TASO would love for our youth to be engaged with theirs.  
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Items for The Sunday News should be submitted to the Parish Administrator by noon Wednesday 

Bring items to the office or e-mail to administrator@pats-dublin.org 
 

Pancake Syrup     Pancake Mix     Pancake Syrup     Pancake Mix 

 

 

 

 
Vacation Bible School 

Sunday School Decoration Days 
 

We will continue Sunday School into June and July to gear us up for VBS Hero Central. During the 
9:30 service, children will follow the cross for a short object lesson and decoration craft, and rejoin 
their families at the peace. Look for your children’s creations during VBS week—July 17-21. This 
week’s lesson is God’s Heroes Have Wisdom         - Jesus Goes to the Temple. We will create a li-
brary, a place where we can all lose track of time gaining wisdom. 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

SAVE THE DATE! 
 

PIMIL (Partners-In-Ministry-In-Liberia) celebrates its 12th Anniversary at the 8th Annual 
International Fundraising Luncheon and Silent Auction on Saturday, July 22nd, 12:30-
3:30 pm at St. John's, Worthington, 700 High Street.  The event includes varied and 
exciting activities for the entire family: an inspirational speaker, silent auction, chil-
dren’s activities, educational and cultural experiences, delicious food, dessert and an 

international Cookie Table! 
 

Tickets are $15 for adults, and $5 for children.  Our goal is $7,000.  Thank you! 
 
Forms are available for placing advertisements in the Souvenir Program and for donating items for the Silent 
Auction.  Please join us in our efforts, and invite relatives and friends.  For tickets, contributions, and/or more 
information, please contact the church office at 614-766-2664, or see Lissa or Roy Barker. 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
Do you have a special occasion to celebrate? 
Birthday?  Anniversary?  Memorial to loved one(s)?  
 

There still are several Sundays open for sponsoring the altar flower arrangements.  
Sign up on the calendar on the Narthex pillar.  The suggested donation is $40-$50. 
 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Today’s Ministry Teams 

8:00 a.m.  Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant:  The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Preacher:  The Rev. Canon John Johanssen 

Readers/CB: Stephen Norris (LR), Vicki von Sa-
dovszky (OT, NT)  

Acolyte:  Helena von Sadovszky    

9:30 a.m.  Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant:  The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Preacher:  The Rev. Canon John Johanssen 

Music Director:  Jennifer Bell 

Readers/CB: Ann Semans (LR), Rowan Behrens (OT), 
Greg Bell (NT) 

Acolytes: Rowan Behrens (Server), John Brian Russo 
(Crucifer), Broder Russo & Paige Dunham (Torch-
bearers) 

Ushers & Greeters: Tom Semans, Jim Westman, Char-
lie Horton, Mary Horton 

Coffee Hour: Jane Keeran, Bill Eddy 

Altar Guild:  Val Pittsenbarger, Eileen Pilcher, Joan 
Everett 

Lay Eucharistic Visitors:  Dianne Clay, Susan Jones 

Counters:  John Rucker, Jeff Beuter 

Nursery:  Julie Blair 

5:30 p.m.  Holy Eucharist  
Celebrant:  The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Preacher:  The Rev. Canon John Johanssen 

Lector/Chalice: Kim DeAngelo 
   

Vestry News—This year the vestry has designated two 
areas for our general consideration: Welcoming Newcom-
ers, and Forgiveness. As part of our leadership with the 
congregation we will publish some short notices each 
week about these topics. 
 

Welcoming—Coffee hour is a great place to get to 
know someone better or to introduce yourself to 
someone you have never met before. Try to go to 
coffee hour this week and meet someone new! 
 

Forgiveness— "When you forgive someone do you feel 

like you’re letting them off the hook? Do you feel like 

you’re making an excuse for their behavior? Contrary to 

what we may think, forgiveness isn’t any of these 

things. It’s not saying that what’s wrong is okay. It’s not 

forgetting hurt feelings. Forgiveness is extending grace. 

It’s commanded by God, and it’s something you can do 

for others . . . and for yourself.” 
 

 - www.hopefortheheart.org/forgiveness 
 

_________ 
 

http://www.hopefortheheart.org/forgiveness

